Good Shepherd Bastrop
Good Shepherd Lutheran School
Little Sheep Learning Center
OCTOBER 2022 NEWSLETTER
Dear Valued Families,
Here we are embarking upon another rich month of learning and encouragement at Good
Shepherd Bastrop. Thank you for your continued support on that front.
Our curriculum begins to explore our friends, community helpers, places we live, GIANTS (dinosaurs), and much more. Our After-school program continues to develop and
provide quality, innovative, creative, and socially appropriate after school care. Our focus
for this academic year is Early Literacy.
Thank you so very much for your continued support.
Here’s to a wonderful Fall season, and continued joy and learning at Good Shepherd
Bastrop.
Warm regards, Alysa K. Johnson

Parent Teacher League Update
Upcoming events
● Fall Festival: Saturday, November 12, 2022
Looking for a committee of 8-10 to help assist with this event
● Spring Gala: Saturday, April 15, 2023
Looking for a committee of 10 to help assist with this event

Offer child care- volunteers( sororities, high school kids, youth groups)
Teacher/Staff appreciation
There is a sign up sheet for a monthly teacher appreciation form at front desk
Next Meeting—October 6th @ 6pm
Week of Oct 24- Book fair fundraiser
Executive Officer nominations closing this Thursday!

LSLC Fall Parties and Pajama Day
October 31st, we will have our Fall Classroom Parties! This fun-filled
event is a great opportunity for children to celebrate the new season. Par-

Ezekiel Rogers

1st

Benjamin Ramirez 1st

ents, you are welcome to provide goodies and treats for your child's class.
Please remember that these items must be store bought and made in a nutfree facility. We will also have a pajama day on the 31st. Children are encouraged to come dressed in their favorite pajamas and please don’t forget to

Jordyn Wilson

3rd

Deklyn Valdez

6th

Mollie Brown

9th

John Nixon

10th

Oliver Perkins

11th

Kayden Gattis

11th

As the temperatures decrease, please dress your children in layers, to allow

Bennett Soler

13th

removing a layer if it warms up. Please remember socks! Children will enjoy

Wade Schneider

17th

to clearly label all sweaters, jackets, coats and gloves with your child’s first

Hayes Hansen

17th

Jordon Marrs

17th

Picture Retakes Day

Rhett Darr

19th

Lauren Jaehne

26th

Dawsyn Warren

26th

Picture day is Oct. 11th One Photographer will be set up and ready
at 730am. Please bring your child by 930am if you would like pictures
re-done. Pictures will be taken in the sanctuary.

bring appropriate shoes for the children’s outside time.

GSLS FAMILES LOOK FOR INFO FROM YOUR

STUDENTS TEACHER.
Cold Weather Clothing

outside time unless it is below 45 degrees with wind chill. Please remember
name and last initial.

More Important Dates
10/5– National World Teacher Day
10/7– GSLS Staff Development Day
– School Holiday (Day Camp open)

We had a WONDERFUL 1st meeting, and it’s not too
late to join! Please reach out to our officers
Kelsey Abreo– President, kelsey.abreo@gmail.com

10/10 - GSLS Staff/Student Holiday
(Day Camp open)

Vice President – open

10/21- PINK out day! Wear All Pink
is support of Breast Cancer

Treasurer– Bridgett Hellmann (temp)

Save the Date! November 12 for our

Awareness

Fall Festival!

Secretary—open

A message from your Pastor
Hello Parents,
This fall we're studying stories from the books of Judges, Samuel, and Kings: God's call of Deborah,
Samuel, and David into leadership, and Solomon builds God's temple. These ancient leaders trusted God's call in order to act bravely in times of need. We don't always get to choose the situations
we're in, but God calls us to be courageous in whatever situations we find ourselves. We spend our
daily lives in prayer and service so that when difficult situations arise, we can choose to act, rather
than simply react.

You are invited to join for these fun upcoming events!

10/1, Sat. @ 3PM - Movie Matinee: Brother Sun, Sister Moon, about the life of St. Francis (PG). Join in the sanctuary for a movie, popcorn, and ice cream, or via Good Shepherd's Zoom Channel.
• 10/2, Sun. @ 10AM - Kids & Family Worship and the Blessing of the Animals. Bring your pets to worship for a
blessing as we celebrate God's gifts in Creation.

10/5, Weds. @ 6:30PM - How Jesus Saves the World from Us, faith conversations with Pr. Kent Bohls on the book
by Morgan Guyton. Join in the sanctuary or via Good Shepherd's Zoom Channel to build community and learn together. This is a joint event with Paul Quinn African Methodist Episcopal Church in Bastrop. Wednesday evenings
in October.
•

10/30, Sun. @ 10AM - Reformation Day Worship. Come learn how a few key ideas posted 505 years ago
in Germany changed the world.
Blessings and gratitude, Pr. Travis

LSLC/GSLS Kinder Days
Starting in September, our LSLC Pre-K students visited with our Kindergarten
class every Friday! We believe introducing our students into this next transition
promotes success in their education years.

GSLS ART CORNER
Hey everyone!
October is upon us and I hope that means we can expect some
cooler weather but in art class were all cool!! This month our students will be very busy in art class and I'm thrilled to share with
you what we have going on. The Salinas Art Contest is happening
again next year and I like to be prepared and ahead of the game so
our students will be working really hard on a piece to turn in before February 2023.Working on this project early allows me the opportunity to work one on one with each child so we all get the opportunity to turn in something different and unique. For the Salinas Art Contest I choose ten students per grade to turn in work for
this contest. Please don't be discouraged if your child is not participating in this event because there is another opportunity coming
up very soon. Our second project and one I'm really excited about
is having our students art in the Austin Airport. Yes, the Austin
Airport! I will be working with each child on a special project and
your child's artwork will be going digital on a rotating screen where
everyone can see. More details to come. I just want you to know
that we have alot of goals and projects to accomplish this school
year. We have a lot of fun opportunities as well, like the Artwalks
that happen every First Friday of the month at 6:30pm in front of
the Bastrop Opera House. Thanks for all your support.
- Ms. Miller

GSLS Music Class
Hello Good Shepherd families! This month we've had a lot of fun focusing on rhythm. Internalizing
the pulse of music is one of the fundamental building blocks of musical ability and understanding,
and to that end we've been practicing lots of drum-circle activities with body percussion, call-andresponse exercises, and learning basic rhythmic notation. We've also been talking
about forte and piano, which are the musical terms for loud and soft. One of the kids' favorite examples of this is Joseph Haydn's "Surprise Symphony," in which he played a bit of a trick on his audience by having a sudden, unexpected loud moment in an otherwise soft movement.
The 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders have also been learning about our national anthem; We've been talking about it's meaning, and Francis Scott Key's inspiration for penning it during the Battle of Fort
McHenry. We're close to having the lyrics memorized! Ironically, the tune of "The Star-Spangled
Banner" is based on an old English pub song!
Lastly, we started a new activity with the 2nd-5th grade classes, called "Bucket Drum Karate!" It's
been a huge hit so far, and we'll continue implementing these rhythm lessons for the next couple
of months.
I'm so excited to continue to build upon what we've learned so far, and explore more instruments,
styles, and songs in the months to come!
Blessings,
-Steve Carlton"

GSLS PE Class
Greetings from the Lions Den,
As we excitedly embark on our new athletic ventures, I wanted to first thank each family who generously donated supplies to the Athletic and P.E. Program.

In P.E. we are working on throwing skills. Throwing involves the whole body and requires balance,
and continued hand-eye coordination. Since dodge ball requires excellent throwing skills, we will be
playing this sport on and off the entire year.
Key Announcement;
Cross Country: Any K-5th grader who desires to build endurance and pacing for longer runs can try
out during P.E. from October 3- October 14. EXCITING NEWS: There will be a XC competition race
against other schools on November 4th. PARENTS: Get your kids running around the neighborhood!
Go Lions,
Coach Turner
Psalms 28:7
The LORD is my strength and my shield; my heart trusts in him, and he helps me. My heart leaps for
joy, and with my song I praise him.

